
CITY BULLETIN,

Gown CLuo rs Ruxuoaouou.--The citizens
Rozborou h..Twenty-first ward, held a meet-

leg last evening, ormc. a emu Tddi "Cblribc
Club. The following gcntlemeti._Were chosen
officers:President—Col. Wm. M. Henkel.

Vice Presidents—J. Vaughn Merrick, T. Mason
3flicbell, Sr., C. T. Jones, C. E. Grace Gordon
Kitchen, A. D. Levering, John Pierson, Nicholas
Mittenbonsc, Joshua Gareed, James Winpenny.
James Brooks, Hiram Terry, Dr. Wm. Paine,
Wm. Wright.

Secretary—E. S. Warren.
Treasurer—T. Mason Mitchell.
Executive Committee—Wm. H. McNamee, J.
Peterrnan, Wm. J. Givin, Henry Dawson,

Capt. C. Barlow.
Captain—Captain C. Barlow.
First Lieut.—Captain Wm. Taylor.
.Second Lieut.—Wm J. Givin.

ALLEGED ROBIERY.—Last, night one Edward
Dougherty and another man, same not known,
visited Schuelra Lager Beer Saloon, at Tenth
and Filbert streets. While there Schnell fell
asleep, and while his bar-keeper was tempora-
lity abactit, Dougherty and his friend are alleged
to have robbed Schnell of his watch—a gold one
of considerable value. They then left the place.
Dougherty was subsequently arrested, but his
confederate escaped. The time-piece was not re-
covered. It doubtless adds to the lustre of some
pawn-shop show-case or window. Dougherty
denies that be had anything to do with the rob-
bery. The court will decide whether ho had or
mot. Aid. Jones committed him to await the ac-
tion of the Grand Jury.

A COWARDLY ArrAcu.—Last evening when the
.RierryCampaign Club of the First District was
priming down Christian street, near Eighth, on
their way, to the Renublican Mass Meeting at
Taesayunk road and Wharton streets, several
stones and bricks were thrown into the line by
unknown parties. The large transparency of
the Club was destroyed on one side by a brick.
One of the members of the Club wasbadly, but
not seriously cut about the bead witha stone.
The Club is composed of respectable and hard-
working citizens of the First District, and they
gave no cause for the cowardly attack.

AIIOUT A HAT.—JamesQuinn belongs to a gang
ofyouthful depredators who rob market wagons
on Second and Fitler streets. Yesterday ho was
arrested for stealing a man's hat, where hegot it
and from whom he stole it the Lieutenant failed
to state. This morning he bad a hearing before
Alderman Heins. Quinn plead not guilty, but
the evidence against him was so direct that the
magistrate did not hesitate a moment about his
guilt, and made out his commitment and sent
him below to await trial. Bailwas demanded to
the amount of $5OO.

DEMOCRATIC RIOTERS.—Last night the sup-
porters of Seymour and 'Blair made several
attacks upon the Republican Invincibles in the
loWer part of the city. At Eighth and Chestnut
streets several young men made an attempt to
get up a riot. they failed. One of the parties,
giving the name of Henry Smith, was arrested.
This morning he had a hearing before Alderman
33eitler. He was held in $l,OOO bail to answer at
Court.

A BAD Youth.—John Toner is a youth of 19
-years. Ho is a bad fellow. Last night he was
arrested at Twenty-third and Market streets for
being drunk and disorderly. He gave the po•
liceman a great deal of trouble. John is charged
by his mother with having threatened her life
'This occurred a week ago. He had a hearing
before Alderman Jones this morning. He was
:heldfor trial.

Per YOUR Tess.—Next Monday Is the last day
Tor ravine the llnited Btates_ln .meTax. and. Li-

farewell. Far from us that impious band; let it
go to hell; it, which was a compact with the ev il
one and hib demons. We are the children of
light. It is not for us to Walk in darkness or to
be defiled by the impurities of the age."

POLITICAL.
The Rebel Spirit.

—The Mobile Tribune says: "The great Demo-
cratic party will rise in its might and majesty,
and pulverize and purge the Congress, just as
Cromwell purged the long Parliament. The
sigza of the times are pregnant with resistance to
Radical tyranny, and the dagger of Brutus may
aid in accomplishing our redemption from Radi-
cal rule, ruin and usurpation."

—The MobiloRegister is not less plain spoken:
"We know there are many Democrats at the
North; including some distinguished soldiers,
who believe that the political atmosphere, pois-
oned by thelong reign of radical despotism, will
not be so purified that liberty may flourish on it,
until a just chastisement is inflicted upon the
daring men who have conspired against the free-
dom of the nation. In other words, that the
counter-revolution will not be complete without
more blood-letting. -

—Here is the opinion of the Vest and South:
"From first to last—from the so-called anti-

slavery amendment of the constitution to the
flood of trash for all purposes, military, civil,
financial and commercial—all the reconstruction
laws of the whole peaceperiod fall to pieces, if
the Democrecy succeed in electing Mr. 13eyrtionr
as their standard bearer. We can take part in
such a conflict. We believe, from the depths of
our understanding, that these acts of Congres-
sional misdoing are all, one like the other, per-
fectly void."

—The Afercury,of Meridian, liliss.,preaches this
doctrine:

"With the skull and cross-bones of the "lost
cause" before us, wewill swear that this is a
white man's government. We mustmake the
negro understand we are the men we were when
we held him in abject bondage, and make him
feel that when forbearance ceases to be avirtue,
he has aroused a powerthat will control him or
destroy him."

—And the St. Joseph (Mo.) Vindicator says:
"Forty thousand able-bodied, fighting men in

'Free Misery' alone, are sworn to do battle, if
need be, for THE Rican!

"And if torn fletcher, the FELON, and hishorde
of outlaws resist,

"HELL'S AHEAD!"
—CoL Slayback, a Democrat of St. Joseph,

said ina speech :

"By the election of the Democratic ticket only
could the noblest men who ever lived—the gal-
lant eons of the South—gain what they had
fought for without the sacrifice of a single prin-
ciple."

—Semmes, the pirate, was equally explicit a
Mobile :

"I have given my allegiance to the old flag,
provided we can restore the old flag again to be
the representative of the principles of' the con-
stitution, which we will be able to effect by the
election of Seymour and Blair."

—Judge Jones, a prominent Democrat of Mo-
bile, said at a ratification meeting:

"On the issue of the contest before them de-
pended their all. Before the war the Southern
people believed in State rights, they fought and
spilled their blood for State rights. Unfortunately
for them, and perhaps for the whole country,the
result of the war was apermanent extinguishment
of State rights, unless, under God's providence,
the Democratic party, under the leadership of
Seymour and Blair, re-establish the time-honored
principles."

And General A.R.Lawton, of Savannah, speaks
as follows :

"For the first time, we have a platform we can
adhere to. We have a work to do which can he
accomplished. Wo have leaders to represent

_those_principles,_who_will—catry—us_ont—of—th:
'Slough of Despond.' Peace has its victories ne
well as war; the great principles for which we

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS '

o. 35 South Third Street, Philada„
GENERAL AGENTS

You THE

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

United States of America,
FOE THE

States ofPennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. •

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 25, 1868, with a •

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,
And is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are invited to apply atour office.

Full particulars to be hadoh application at our
of located in thesecond story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully
describing the advantages offered by the Com-

_pany,may_be_haiL

ICI TIT !YT AID 17- /Irk

Cif EGARAY INSTITUTE,ENGLISH ANDFRENCH.FOR YOUNG LADIES,
BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,

MI and ltM9 SPRUCE Street,
_Philadelphia, Penna..

it r ft&-oPEN-on-MONDAYTtIePt-'22 •

MADAME TPBERVILLY has theJoleasure ofannotate.
ing that DR. ROBERT B. LABBERTON will devote ida

WIIMANCIALIL ,

750 MIIIS
OF Tim

UNIONPACIFIC'
RAILROAD

Arenowenbhed and In operation. Although this ros
isbuilt withgreat rapidity, the work is thoroughly done.
and is pronounced by the United States Connii!wieners
to bo first-class in every respect, before ft is acceptod, and
beforeany bonds can be issued upon ft.

Rapidity and excellence of constnietion have been se.
cured bya complete dlvidon of labor; and by distributing
the twenty thousand men employed along the lino f r
ongdistances at once. It is now probable that the

Whole Line to the Pacific' will be Com-
pleted in 1869.

The Company have ample means of which the Govern.
wont grants theright of way, and all necessary timber
and other materials foundalong the line of lb operations:
rho 12,1300 acres of land to the mile, taken In alternate
sections on each side of the road; also UnitedStable
ThirtY•year Bonds, amounting tofrom 516,000 to Ste,ooo
per mile, according to the difficulties to be surmounted
on the various sections to bo built. for which it takes a
second mortgage as security. and itb expected that not
only the Interest.but the principal amount may be paid
in servicee rendered by the Company In Us/snorting
room mails,
THE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL

BOOR. from its Way or Local Business only, during the
yearending June80th. 1868, amounted to over

Four Million Dollars,
which, after paying all expenses, was much' more than
sufficient to pay the interest upon its I3onds. These earn
imp arenoindication of the vast through trafflo that must
followthe opening of the line to the Pacific, but they car.
tainlyprove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon noel a property, coding nearly three times their
amount,

Are Entirely Secure.
The UnionPacific Bondsrun thirty years, arefor $l,OOO

each, and have coupons attached. They bear annual in-
terest, payable en the first days of January and July at
the Company's office in the city of New York, at therate
of six per cent. in gold. The principal is payable in gold
at maturity. The price is 102, and at the presentrate of
gold, they paya liberal income an their cost.

A very important consideration In determining the
value of these bonds la the length oftime they have to run.

It Is wellknown thata longbond always commands a
much higherprice than a short one. It is safe to assume
that during the next thirty years therate of Interest in
the United States will decline as ft has done in Europe,
and we have a right to expect that such six per cent. se.
curitles as these wlli bo held at as high a premium as
those of this Government which, en 113.57, werebought in
at from 20 to 23 per cent above par. The export demand
alone may produce thisreroltand as theMoue ofa private
corporation, they are beyond thereach of political action.

'I he Company believe that their Bonds, at the present
rate, are the cheapest security in the market, and the
right to advance the price at any time isreserved.

Subscriptions will bereceived InPhiladelphia by

ntO ,

No. 40 S. Third Street,

`~r~aeroai.

BANKING HOME

,WCOOIMaCN
112and 114 So. THIRDST. PHELADVL

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies ofLife
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Companyof theUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

CENTRALPACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

We have justreceived In detail the statement of the
operations of the CENTRAL PACIFIC' RAILROAD
COMPANY for the Brut six months of the current year.
The damesare: •

Gross Earnings. OperatingExpense*. Net Earnings.
$607,634 29 gold. $217,983 63 gold. $883.660 66 gold.

As the drat train passed across the mountains on the
18th of June the road was not fairly open for the legiti-
mists trafficuntil July let. The above le practically the
business on 83 miles to Risco; although ZS to86 miles of
disconnected road wore worked on the last slope itwas
no source of profit; moreover much of the freightwens*
naturallybe held back for tha continuous rail.

The grossearahuts for July were

$260,000 00 Gold.
We eurneee the menace during that time notto exceed

Thirty4lve per cent.
We haveon hand for side

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD'
Paying G per cent. interest in gold,

PI inoipal also payable in goldat 103 and
accrued interest.

DE tAYEN&BRO.
No. 408. 'Third St.

Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

HEITATLY-E ENIIYG-BULLETIL----PIMADRLPIIM-THURSDATi-AUGUST-27J136
Bohr EDorm, Jarvis, Boston Hammett& Neil.
Bohr Cleo Taulane, Adams, Boston, Cashier, 13tickney &

Wellington-
Seim it N tallier.Bariett, do
&Air Hamburg, Laird, Washington. Caldwell,nerdea&co
Behr 1.A Bennett. MeAlmden, Alexandria. do
Schr Armenia, Cele, Chelsea. Blalristen.Graeff & CO,
Ircht—ElvieD-Svls.-JohnsonTlifattim.l6Audentted-&-Co7—
Behr J G Babcock, Smith, Sallsbtuy. Borda, geUer &

_ NUttIVR.
Behr W H Rime. Whittemore. Saco, captain.
Behr ki Van Dusan. Corson, Newport, captain.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Rattler. Marsh, cleared at New York yesterday

for San Franeisco.
Steamer Valley City, Morgan, henceat Richmond 25th

instant,
steamer Manta, Sumner. cleared at Boston yestordaY

for Liverpoot. .

Steamer Whirlwind. Geer, hence at Providence 25th
tSteamer Wilmington. Cole, from Wilmington. Dell at

New York yesterday. •

Bark Martin W Brett. Thurlow. entered out at New-
castle 12th inst. for New York.

Bark Svanen (Dan), Moen, 50 days from Rio Janeiro,
at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Bark Gladstone. Brown, sailed from...Provider's 25th
inst. for Stettin via Ibis port.

Brig SunnySouth, Bayley, from Cork 14th ult. at Provi-
dence 25th inst.

Behr Sybil (Br), Almea/a., hence at St Jago
, Cuba, 11th

inst. via Port Spain.
Behr Clara Davidson. offers, hence atBoston 25th inst.
Behr Searsville. Chase, cleared at Boston 25th instant

for thisrt.BohrWatchman, Dority, cleared at Calais 21st instant
-for this port.

SchrRight Bower, Rogers. cleared at Calais225 instant
for this port.

Behr J B Perry, Kelly, hence at New Bedford24th inst.
Behr M W Grlfling,for this port. cleared at New Haven

24th init.
Behr SarahClark, Griffon. hence for New Bedford. at

New York Yesterday.
Behr H Blackman. Gandy, bencsiiiBristol 25th inst.Schr Evergreen. Behests, satleefrom Bristol 23d inst.

for thisport
Bohr J P McDevitt, Mullin; Morning Star. Lynch. and

E V Olover Ingersoll, hence atProvidence Seth inst.Schrs A V Bergen, Thompson. from Providence; W P
Allen, Jones, from Hartford; .7 H Tripp, Barton, and S J
Hoyt, from NewHaven,all for this port, at, N York
yesterday.

Bcbr JahnA Griffin,Roster, cleared at Charleston 24th
inst. for this port. with 192,0Ctflooring boards.

JOAUIitAPIOIIs.

EDUCATION.

Y. zArDzign Lows
Select Classical, Scientific and Commercial Schoolfor
Boy, nod Young Monwill open on Monday, September

_44r .st.the •

ABISEMBLY'BUILDING. -
TENTS and CHESTNUT &recta.

This School vtill combine the thoroughness and system
of a Bret-class public school. with the peculiaradvantages
of a well-aPpoluted private academy. Applications for
admission maybe made at the rooms daily, from 9 to 12
A. M. au22 Lme

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
S.E. conTENTH and WALNUT.

Instruction will beresumed
MONDAY. SEPT. 7TIL

CIRCULARS OT THE MUSIC bTOIIRS an.27-1041
GUILLEMET. '

French Teacher.
237 South Ninth street. au27 th.e.t Im*

CLASSMAL AND ENGISH 5'711001.. AT 1112 MAR-
ket street, mopena September 7. Rooms large.

aul6-1m• W6l. B COOLEY, A. M.

MlBB MARY E. AERTSEN AND MISS MARY E.
Stevenwill open their School for Young Ladies,

Adams street, above. Walnut lane, Germantown. on
:WEDNESDAY, September ft 1868. rdaftw.th.s3t"
MR. J.G. OSBOURN HAS REMOVED HIS ROOMS

for'Musical instruction to No. 1305 Raco Street. Mr.
()shown takes pleasure in offering his seryices to the
public on moderato terms. and 'invites particular atten-
tion to his Theoretical and Practical method of Piano
Forte and Guitar Instruction. auSB lmg

A NNA KAIGHN'S SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES.Joe-No, 1819 Green street, will reopen on the 14th of Sep-
tember. a026.1m•

CATHARTNE M. tSHIPLEY WALL REOPEN HER
School No. 4 South Merrick otreet.(Beptembeqp_th

month,Htn.lB6B. ao26toctio

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, OLASSIOAL.
Mathematical and Scientific Institute, 1909 MOUNT

VERNON street. napalm September 7th. Preparation
for business or college.Rev. JAMES G. MINN. A. fd.,

Principal.au2s 6wo

TTHOS.BALDWWS ENGLISH.MATHEMATICAL
and ClassicalSchool for Soya, N.E.EcornerBreed and

Arch. will reopen September 7. an2sline
QIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. PRI.
ovate lemonsand dames. Residence, 308 8. Thirteenthstdl6.lyi

TBE BERT PROVIDED SCHOOL IN AMERICA.—
The Scientific and Diassical Institute, a School forBoys arta Young Me corner of Poplar and Seventeenth

Streets.reopens MOND 9:YeSeptember 7.an 24WI J. ENNIS, A.M.PrinalPaL

CENTRAL INSTITUTE. TRUTit AND SPRING
Garden etreets. reopens September 7. Preparation

for College or Business. Special attention given toPrimary .Puptig. Residence of the Principe!. No. 834
North Tenth street. U. G.gIoGURE. A. R. . ninefOld.an24 Sul • J. W. SHOEMAKER. Vice Prin.

GRIFFITTB WILL ItIPOPEN HER SCHOOLM September 9th, in the large aecond•atory room of the
building in the rear of the Church of the Epiphany, cor-
nor of Cheatnutand Fifteenth atreeta an24lm4
Tr D. GREGORY,. A. M., WILL REOPEN NIB
1-1 .Classical and English school. Na 008 Marketstreet,
on Tuesday, Septenibtr Ist. au24.1a0

FORGE R. BARBER, A. M. WILL RE-OPEN HIS
Enalieb and Classical School.Price street, German-

town, on BIOS.DAY, tionterober7., an22 tip

MISSSTOKES' SCHOOL, 4807 MAIN STREET, GER-
mantown, will re-open Monday, September 14th.an24

THE Nib ES WILSON WILL RE-OPEN T E
school for young ladiee,formarly Mae Palmer's, Green

Street, Germantown, on TUESDAY, September 15th
lees. aulllth„tu,e,teel26
ACADEMY.OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
11. CHURCH, Locust and Juniperstreets.

TheAutumnal Benton wRI open on MONDAY, Septem-
ber 7th. Applications for admission may be made during
the preceding week, between 10 and 1l o'clock in the
morning. JAMES W. ROSINS,

auli-td.th.e24o HeadMaster.
ISHOPTHoRPR.—THIS CHURCH SCHOOL FORB YoungLadies will be opened the first of September

next. Particular attention given to the !physical educe
ton of the pupils. French will be taught by aresident
governete, and, so far as practicable, madethe language
of the family. •

Address, for Circtlare,
BUSS mean.

libhopthorpe,
Bethlehem, Pa.jy9l•tu th extotl4

tenses. These are payable at the offices of the
Collectors of Internal Revenue, and a penalty Is
affixed for non-payment, after September Ist.
Many persons forget these payments, as thereare
no bills sent for them, and we-therefore-remind
delinquents to " stop to the Captain's office and
ise.ttle."

REGILDED.—The dials of theBtate-Honse clock
lave all been repainted and gilded. They look
pretty.

Mess .Iduarnic..—The Republicans of the
Twenty-second Ward will holda mass meeting at
Germantown to night.

&Atm:E.—Very few police cases were reported
to theMayor this morning.

REAL ESTATE.—We call the attention of our
readers to the card of Wm. L Crowe,to be found
In our Real Estate column. Persons desirous of
purchasing or renting cottages at Cape Island
'would do well to consult him.

DRINK the famousArctic Soda Water and read
the EvlmmoBuLum.N. at Hillman's News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

irs *Art IA 14A warcliwis;i:ll

TifaipEßA.acc.—At. the last- convention of the
Independent Order of Good Tecaplars, for Die,
%riot No. 2, at Winslow, the following resolutions
?were adopted.

1. That we recognize with gratitude the hand
of God in the revival of the Temperance cause
5n our country.

2. That we earnestly solicit the co6peration of
mill members of the Christian church in ourefforts
for thesuppression of intemperance.

3. That we earnestly recommend all Lodges to
put forth special efforts for the education of
children in temperance principles.

4. That it is our duty to inculcate principles of
total abstinence as the only safeguard upon which
`we can hope for the redemption of the world
from intemperance.

s'. That all consistent members of our order
Should preach in accordance with the above
'views.

6. That it is the duty of Good Templars to
point out and report immediately to the proper
authorities all illegal sales of intoxicating liquors.

After the transaction of the usual business and
fixing the next place of meeting at Hammonton,
and the 17th of 'November as the day on which to
assemble, the Convention adjourned.

INTERESTING CERIIM ON ms.—The ceremonies
.of laying the corner-stone of the new Odd Fel-
3ows Hall, at Fifth and Pine streets, yesterday
-afternoon, were of the most interesting character.
A very large concourse of people assembled on
the occasion, while members of various Lodges
of the Order attended in regalia appropriate to
lamb events. The nail thus dedicated will be a
fine and imposing structure, and will be com-
pleted by theclose of the present year.

HANDSOME FLtG.—A handsome flag with the
names of those true and tried patriots, Grant and
Colfax, will be elevated to the top of the beauti-
ful pole recently raised at Twelfth and .Market
atreets,by a few good Republicans in that part of
the city, this afternoon. A grand time will be
luul generally at the raising, and in the evening

generelinass meeting will be held, at—which
;several eloquent and powerful speeches will be
2liude.

STEALING CHICKENS.—Chicken thieves appear
to ply their avocations quitebriskly in and about
ale suburbs of Camden. and seem to carry on a
:profitable business. On Tuesday night they car-
ried off twenty-four from one chicken house.
Others have suffered to a severe extent, and thus
Jar the thieves have escaped.

A .Y.V.EDED /SPROVY.ISIENT.—Workmen are fill-
-Ing up Broadway from Kaigtua's Point avenue to
the southern liuc of the city. This has always'been a very bad portion of that highway, some-
times almost impassable, and the improvement
will be hailed with great satisfaction.

Damocanxic Poi.e-RAistivo.-:-This afternoonthe Democrats of South Ward, Camden, will.raise a fine flag-pole at Fourth and Spruce
istreets, from which they will throw to the breeze
a banner bearing the names of Seymour andBlair.

,'N/LISIIICATION Or TE,A( 11E8, —The examina-
tion of teachers for the public schools,of Camden
county will take place on Saturday next, at the
North Ward Grammar School, in Camden,

ilistimp2.ei Malediction.
Cardinal Mathieu,Bishop of Besancon, France,

in distributing the prizes to the pupils of the
CollegeSt. Francis Xavier, said:

"Let God arise, let His enemies be scattered,
and letall those who hate Himfly before the face
of the Lord.: As tolhose daring men who would
as our regards on earth, and prevent us from
jooking towards Heaven, we bid them an eteru al

I I "

be achieved."
may ye

No. 35 South Third Street.
auB a tu th tliiA Swimming. Corps.

An old idea, first suggested in the time of the
first Napoleon, is about to be carried out in the
French army. There is to be a corps of experi-
enced swimmers attached to each regiment. The
original author of this scheme was Viscount de
Courtivran, and he proposed that the swimming
corps of each regiment should wear a kilt, Ban
dais and a helmet, of which the crest should be
wade in the form of a cock's comb, and in order
to support the grin clear of the water, butt end
in front, the barrel during swimming operations
to be carefully corked. M. de Courtivran also
suggested that at each side of the helmet there
should be two small receptacles in which car-
touches could be kept dry.

The Liverpool es 9 Lon-
don de Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report of this Com-
panyfor I 868 shows:

CITY NOTICES.
Premiums
Loies -

857479,278
3,344)728THE ELECTRIC BrAP.K.

Says Brother Jonathan to John,
While talking by the wire,

"We've brought ourselves together, John,
By this Electric lire. and after paying a divi-

dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Ajets are, in Gold,

"And now, awhile tight together bound,'
Says Jonathan to John,

"We always in the cause of right
Together will be found.

"The first despatch wesend across
Will show the people where

Togo and get their wardrobes filled
With clothing rich and rare. $l7/0059026.

"Thus we'll begin our work of good
By telling folks to go
nd buy whate'er they want to wear
Of Charles Stokes & Co.,

No. 524 Chestnut street.

ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
THE ORDER of the day. A general orderfor

5.74,1,0NT. In the teeth of all opposition ,it has be-
come the supreme dentifrice of the age. No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

A WAG eent General Grant a bottle of "&ALE.
IN.:'ti" GLUE a few days since. Query: Was it to mend
hi, Meerschaumor to cement friendship between h`m-
relf and Butler?

Philad4bia.
SEWING frIaUIIINJES.

A NNOPNCEZIENT.—CharIes Oakford & Sons,
under the Continental, announce to the public that
they have the largest and cheapest stock of hats and
(.:I,s in the city.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE RINGER HANUFACTIIRING COHPANT

Have Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE h
simple, durable, quiet and light runningand capable of
performing an a toniabing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell. etltch, braid, gather, cord, tick, aunt,
embroider, dr.e.

mv2lyro • WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

FINE Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
th•men. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

UDICIOUB mothers and nurses use for children
t-sle and pleasant medicine in Bowan's Isurama Coa-

FOIL SALE*
SURGICAL =INSTRUMENTS and druggists' BEM-

dries.
SNOwDEN It Beaman,

23 South Eighth street.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND FOR
Bain-102 feet on Seventh and 168 feet on Franklin

street, above Thompson. NATHAN W. ELLIS.an2l.6t. 1304 N. Seventh street'

ANNOUNCEBIY-NT.-013S CB Oakford &. 80116,
under the Continental. announce to the public that
tbeln, have the largest and cheapest steels of hats
and cape in the city.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There is not amongst all the Mineral Waters of Vir•ginia so valuable a therapeuticagent az this. It is not

upon anysuch vague and uncertain test e
er

ie "Analysis"
(thougheven Abalvsis attests its great value) that Its
fame rests. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur-nished by forty years healing the sick of many and mostgrievous maladies. And as the water bears transporta-
tion perfect/4i and has often been kept live years and
more without spoiling in the least, it is worth while tocall at the Drug Store of

LEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear. treats

ail diseases appertaining to the above members with
the Utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seenat his office, No.
Sob Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patientsas he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

mil METH & EEO., NO. 1412Walnut Street,Pluladelphia,
And try a Bottle or box of it. Bend to them for Pamphlet
and Map of the@Priem

LeitAZIER dcRANDOLPH. Proprietors.
Sylts to th 2mrptovlitTlienortedßiernuademnis Evening Bulletin.'CHARLESTON. B. C.-Btesmehip Prometheus. Gray-

80u tope pt osphate rock E ABonder & Co; 186 bales cot-ton 21 do domestscs Claghorn. Herring & Co: 23 do doHwy A McDevitt; 10 do rags Jessup A Moore; 88 empty
bbls Massey. Hinton& Co 160 pkge sundries order.

GOLD'S

fIIAUUMO BULLETIN.
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings.

Aho, the approved Cooking Apparatus,
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tar-Bee Maritus B n en Inside
D Tll.llB D

steamer Promethene. Gras,. 80 hour! from Charieeton,
SC. with cotton. phosphatedm. to E A Bonder dc Co.
Passed in the bay. brigs Geo Burnham. from Matanzas;
G TWard, from Boston. and Pomona, from—.

SteamerFanita,Freeman, 24 nounsfrom New York,with
Judea to JohnF ObL

AMERICAN KITOHENER,
On the European plan of heavy cast/mgr , durabilityandLeathers of construction, for otels. Public Instituticinsand the better class of Private Residences.

" Beim L F Smith, Cde. 4 days from Vinalhaven, with
stone to contain.

Behi M H Read, Benson. 4 days from New Bedford,
with oil to Bhober & Co.

BchrL A Burlingame. Burlingame. Boston.
Behr J T Alburgeh Corson, Boston.
Bchr My Price, Garrison. Boston. •
Behr J C Babcock, Smith. Boston.
Schr Geo Taulane,Adams. Boston.
Behr Elvie Davis, Johnson, Boston.
SchrArmenia, Cole,Boston.Schr J S Clark. Clark. Edgartown.

CLEARED THISDAY.
SteamerBrunette. Howe. New York. John F OhL'
Brig Alva (BrLArnastr mg. St JohnNB. C Van Horn.
Brig Alex Williams (Br),Rabbont,dlaco Bay. doBrig Wanonab, Davis. Bath, Audehried, Norton & Co.Behr Western Star. Crowell. Boston. -deBehr Mary DIreland, Ireland. Boston, doBchr Alligator, Bobbin, Gloucester, doSchr J K Carver, Carver, Rockport, Lennox & Burgess.
Behr ClaraJane, Parker, Pembroke, Warren di Gregg.Behr Mary Price, Garrison,Plymouth. Sinalckson & Lo.Seth' ft /1 Wilson, Henry. Hyannis. doBchr J H Carver, Carver, Rockport, doBehr W Wallace. Scull. Cambudge, doBehr Port Royal, Moore, Newport, doBehr A Amesbury, Amesbury, Quincy Point, doBehr AMO3 Edwards, Somers, Boaters, Geo S Itepplier,

b OT ALE FURNACES ofthe fated improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCH:MEDIANVENTILATORS.REGISTERS. VENTILATORS, aco.
Union Steam andWater Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & 00..
41 Smith FODBTH Street, Philadelphia.

B. U. FELTWELL, Superintendent Live atn.rpo

VCR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.Hotelsand dealers.-200 canes Champagne and CrabCider. 250bbla. Champagne and CrabCider.P. J. JORDAN- -.-

2415rear streetel MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY: PLATE.CLOTHING, drc., atJONES CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Callerof Thirdand laaskill streets,Below Lombar.L

N. 8.--TILIMORD,II. WATCHES. azwELty. GUNS.

IMEIMM Mailia/E3l
CIARRIE B. BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
V Ladies and Misses, No. 1616 Filbert street, opens Sep-
tember NOON& A few Boarding Pupils desired. See
circular, at lb e liurxrrrsr Office, or address Miss BURN.
HAM, 1616Filbert street, Philadelptila. au29.lW

DRIvATE INSTRUCTION IN THE CLASSICS AND
Mathematics. and a Select School for Boys (reopened

Sept. 7th),by Rev. SAMUEL EDWARDS; 1306 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia. Apply before IP. M. an19.1.m•
MHE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE
1. School for Bovalten Avenue, Germantown,
September 7th. A limited number ofpupils will bere-
ceived into the family of the Principal. Residence.
SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars from circulars.
aul9.tf§ J. 11. WITHINGTON, M., PrincipaL

MIBS ANABLVS SOBOOL. NO. 7 ABBOTSFORD
Place. MO Pine etreet.ladelohla, will re-open

Wednesday. September 18, 1868. au17.24t0

GERMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR YOUNGLADIES.
Gwen street, south of Walnut Lane. will reopen Bev-

tember 9th. Circularsfurnished upon application.
aul7,tft Prof. W: B. FORTESCUE. A. hi., PrincipaL

ifIBS LAIRD WILL OPEN A SEMINARY FORif YoungLadles, Sept. 14, at No. 238 NorthEighth street
circulars may be obtained of the Principe', No. 902
North Seventh street. aul7

Mlt. V. VON AMSBERG, TEACHER OFTSEPIANO,
will resume his lessons September 14, No. 264 South

Fifteenth street. aul73m•
I)ITTENHOUSE At DEfdY,
lA, 43 South b.ighteenth street, will reopen on Monday,
September 14th. Circulars at_the Academy. Call from 8
to A. M. or from 4to P. 31.

anls 2m. L. BARROWS, PrincipaL

GERMANTOWN.—MISS LOUiSE TAYLOR WILLreopen her t 1cb00l for children on Wedneaday, Bep-
timber 9th. at No 6029 Main street, (Longmire's Build-
ngs) Residence. corner of Main street and

aulsln
Market

Square. e
rtERMANTOWN ACADEMY. SCHOOL LONE AND
13Green Street. Fall Term opens on MONDAYSep-
tember 7th. Boys prepared for College or business.
Sendfor circulars to 5109 GermantownAvenue.

C. V. MAYS. A. M.
Principalnulllmlt

(IIIESTNUT STREEII_FEMALE SWILLIRALRY. PHlL-
liadelphia—Miss Bonney mfd- Mbis—Dillaye will reopen
their Boarding and Day School (Thirtytioventh session)
September 16, at

1615 Chestnutstreet.
auto-octalParticulars from Circulars

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.

First Term opens Tuesday, Sept. Ist. Applicantslex•
amined at any time after Auqusr. 11th. Aypl to

(:OPPEE, L.L.D.
resident.attg4 Imo

UQBY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS, NO. 1416LOCUST
.11, street, EDWARD CLARENCE anus, A. 11L,
PrincipaL Enpils prepared for Busuressoa mutt srarru-
rnc /If COLLEGE. Firstvlass preparatory department.
Circulars at LEEPSVWALKER'I3, No. 'M Chestnutstreet
or by addressing Box 2611 E. 0. Next ',onion begins
September 14th. au3.360

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENToWN, N. J.

Pleasantly located on the Delaware River, about 2A'miles
north of Philadelphia. The very beet educational advan-
tages furnishedlin connection with a pleasant home. Ses-
sion opens September 15th. For terms. dm, address

aul.S6to JOHN IL BRAKELEY.
phNNBYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY

CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.
The Seventh Annual Beedon of this Academy corn

plaices
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER&

The buildings are new and complete in all their t?ap-pointments.
The department of Mathematics and CivilEngineering

is conducted by a West Point graduate, of high scientific
attainments; the Classical and English departments oy
competent and experienced professors and, instructors.
Carefulattention is given to the moral andreligious cul-
ture of Cadets.

ForCirculars, apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. No. tEe.Chestnut etreet; to T. B. PETERSON, Esq., No. Kid
Chestnut street, or to Col. THEO. 1.1KATT, President
P. M. A. .13,281ms
ANDALUSIA COLLEGE

ite-opens So; tember 9tb, 1868.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

for Boys from six to twelve_yeam of age.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

for Boys of the usual age at Boarding School.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT

for Young Men in the Higher Departments of a Businessand Liberal Education.
. Address REV. IL T. WELLS, LL.D., President,

null Imo* Andalusia, Penna.
INFANT DAY SCHOIL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD.lingof the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia.cornerof Walnut street and Rittenhouse square.

Miss A. L. Clark will open a school for children be.
tween the ages of five and ten years. on MONDAY. Sept.
14th. 1868. Home from 9A. 2d. to IP. M.Terms: $25 per half year. The School year Will beginSeptember 14th and cl3ee June25th.

REFERENCES.
Rev. Punirre %molts, • Prof. Caen.-J. STrum,
Mr. JORN 13011LEN, Mr. ALEXANDER BROWN,
Mr. Lnisum. Corirmi, Mr. Gtntorc PEA.OOO/C. -
Mr. MoicomE lionmeosr. Mr. Tuomes H. POWERS.
Mr. Wm H. ASIIIIDIRIT. Mr. WILLIAM P. CIIESBON.

jyo3tsepl4

EDGEHILL SCHOOL. PRINCETON. N. J.
Boys thoroughly prepared for College,or for Bueinese.Nextsession begins Auguet 36.
Forcirculars, address,
jy6lm. REV. T.W. CATTELL.

.ADVEETISETIN THE wiLealverroN DAILY COM-
• crelal .!- aull7.s)trpl

7010 GROCER% 110TELICEEPERS,FAMILIES AND
1 Others.—Tbe undersigned has just reenived a fresh
eupuly-of Cataxtba. Caißotnia and Chanliongtle Wines.
TontoAle (for invalids), constantly on blow.

P. J. JORDAN,
MO Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets.
YELLOW PINE LUMBER—ONE HUNDRED AND

" I -L Sixty Thousand Feet Yellow Pine Bourds from at.
FOE BA.LE AT 'fa ary 'r,oa.. afloat, for onto by E. A. SOUDER & CO.,

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. ledgf - Dock oINVILInf • Quirt Ot

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.;
16.South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company'a Office:No.2o Nunn St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United Staten.

UNIONBANKING CO.,
N. E cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

81,000,000
8100,000

Remittances should be made In drafts or other funds
par in New York. end the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Pardee subscribing through
local agenta,will look to themfor their safe delivery.

A PAMPIELEI. AND MAP FOR 18EQi has lustbeen Pah.
lished by the Company. giving fuller information than is
possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work. the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road. the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application at the Com.
Panre officesor to any of the advertised Agent..

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Atroufrr 12.186EL to th a WS

.ITN, -.'d ANDOLPH 1kERs -, -<tv

Authorized Capital, -

Paid in Capital, -

Solicitthe Accounts Of Business Firms,
Banntacturers, Dealers

and Others.

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

Bills for sale on London and all the prinel-
palkltles In Europe. Letters of Credit avail-
able for travelers' use throughout Europe
Issued on Illessra,Jamea {.Tacker h, Co.,Parls.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and bold on Commhudon.

Deposits of Gold or Currency Received.
SMITH,RANDOLPH & 00.,

16 South Third Street.

COLEBROORDALE RAILROAD CO.
6 PER CENT. BONDS.

FREE FROM ALL TAXES.
Interest guaranteed by the Philadelphia

and Reaaing Railroad.
FOR SALE AT 85.

Collections Made and Checks on
Country Banns Received.

Certificates Bearing Interest at 4 Per
'Dent. will beIssued for Do.

posits Bomifining 30 Days
or LOnaer.

This road. 19ruiles long, is located in ono of therichest
mineral sections in the State, and, by its connections,
forme another route between the Schuylkilland Lehigh
Vont ye.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President.
E. F. MOODY,l4ahier.

EILEDICINAL.

'RHEUMATISM!
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.
Warranted Permanently Cared.
Warranted Permanently Cared.
Without Injury to the System.

Without lodide, Potaula or Colchhun,
By Laing Inwardly Only.

DE. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FOE 11111111ATISII MD NEURALGIA IN ALL 113FOREL
' The only standard. reliable, poeitlve. Infallibleperms
nent cure ever dbcovered. It Is warranted to contai
nothing hurtfulor injurious to the system.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONEY:REFUNDED.
WARRANTEDTO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Thousandll of Philadelphia references ofcures. Prepared

29 South Fourth Street, below Market.

BOWEN & FOX,

swot}, tn tf fit*
LEGAL NOTICES.

13 Merchants' Exchange.
nul9 lmrp

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

rs THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of. Philadelphia.—Estate of WILLIAM

S. HALLOWELL, dec`d.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit,. settle and adjust the first account of
SAMUEL S. SCATTERGOOD, sole Etecutor of, Estate
of WILLIAM S. HALLOWELL, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the bands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his
appointment, on Tuesday, September Bth. 1868, at 4
o'clock. P. M..at hie office. No. 423 Walnut street, in the
city of Philadelphia. J.A. SPENCER,

nt,27.th ato,st6 Auditor.
IA DiSTßltft COURT OF THE UNITED

S'rATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

AIM HER . HAYWARD, of ThiladelPhia, -bankrupt.
having petitioned for his discharge, a meeting ofcreditors
will be held on TUESDAY, the 15tb day of September.
le6B, at Mo'clock l' M.. before Register WILLIAM Mm
Nit HAEL, at No 530 Walnut street. in the city ofPhila-
delphia, that toe examination of the bankrupt may be
finu bed, and any business of meetings required by sec-
tions 97 and 28 of the acts of Congresstratimeted.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has
confmmedto his duty.

A bearing will also be had on WEDNESDAY, the
thirtieth of September, 1868, before the Court at Phila-
delphia, at 10o'clock A. M., when parties interestedmay
show cause against the discharge.

Witness the Honorable JOHN

-;—Sea-1ofCourti sCeAaIDWofAiLAD sENR,dc Jouu dr te,,e, at
' dolphin. August 19. A. D.1868.

G. R. FOX, Clerk.
#4,..f MovTCHAEL. Register. au27 th

For safeSeeping of ;Valuables Scowl.
ties,en, etc., andRenting of Eatfon.

•

N.B. Browne. =On L AWL SemiC. Et...Clarke. C. Maeagester. B. A. Caidoring.,John Welth E. W. Clark.OFFPUt• 421 Si • '2egilitMF.
N.B. BROWNE. President

O. H. CLAIM Vice PresidenPATFEBBON. Bea. and Treasurer. Iall.th.s.tnAN

ADIEU§

A MERWAN CONSERVATORY OF MIISIC—TWEN-
JoL ty.first Matinee (first ofseries 18669), at the Academy

of Music.WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2,n AT 6 P M.
!APR .Avertisemenr under instruction. au27-5M

,—.NVE-HAVE
limited amount of the stock of tho PEMBERTON ANDliltinTfiTOWN BAILROAD. which is ..

Guaranteed Ili Per •Cent. by the Camden ,
and Ilipboy,Railroad. -

For particulars, apply to
BOWEN' it FOX,,

13 Illerthantsi lEsselaotange. . ADVERTISE IN TIIE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
aut. IBirr au27,2a,rvi

FITLEB,__WEAVER it CO:

NEW CORDAGE FACTORV
NOW INrum orrititmos.
pan la N. WATER and L N. DIUaye


